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Entered at the postofflce in Hutchinson, Kansas,
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HORACE S. FOSTER,

LEc A, MUTTON.

TlltMS Of SUBSCRIPTION! $1.00 PER YttAU

C. E. SIDLINGSR,

Tile 3DrULgist
inscriptions a .Specialty.

Worth Main street Ilutchinson

TUT WAIl Sl ARK.

A week lius passed since Clevc-am- l

Ii'h "war' U)t'S-:n- .Since tlwt
time some important things have
tran. fired which lias revealed the true
motive. It is a well known fact that
tun republicans iu eonfjie.-i- i are in

the president on the liniiri- -

cial question. Cleveland's chief aim i:

to make good his pronii.sua to tlio na
tioual banka of the country to retire
the greenbacks, and issue the 500,000,

000 of bonds that they desire. Under
ordinary circumstances there would

have been no trouble to get such a
measure through congress, but Tom

Seed's congress had decided on a do
nothing policy, hoping to further the
time until he, us president, would gain
the plaudits of the bankers by signing
such a bill himself. Here is where
Cleveland caught Reed napping
Cleveland, knowing that jingoism is
one of the cardinal principles of the
latter day saints of the repub'ican
party, sent the Venezuelan message to
congress, and the paid hirelings of
Ulow hole Carnegie took the matter
up, and are standing by him. Bills
amounting to hundreds of millions of
dollars have been introduced into con-

gress for strengthening the navy.
A bond bill has been decided upon

by the ways and means committee of
the republican house which will pass
that body. It carries with it a vir-

tually retirement of the greenbacks.
In the meantime the populists in the

satiate, assisted by Blackburn of Ken-

tucky and Jones and Stewart of Ne-

vada, are standing solid against the
measure and may be able to defeat it.

The whole matter has simmered
down to a question of bonds and fur-

ther privileges to the banks. Just
what the result will be no one can tell,
but in the end the people will get the
woret of it. Everything nowadays has
to have a precedent to work from and
1: is nowhere recorded in holy writ, or
lu the history of man where the people
have beaten the national bank oc-

topus.

FOUND WANTING.

Speaker Reed sized up the mental-calibe- r

of the Kansas congressmen
and assigned them to committees on
their merits Not one of them was
given a chairmanship or plaeed on a
committee of any importance. Kansas
has the reputation of having the weak-

est delegation in the American con-

gress of any state in the Union.

A STHAW ON TAXATION.

Whs it good economy and a meas-ur- o

to lessen taxes for the board of
county commissioners of Keno county
t employ county physicians and pay
them $2.-)0.- in excess of the bid of a
p'ij i.iciim who had held the position. to
tu satisfaction of everybody. This is
a t.ict that will not be disputed, and
an I a straw for oir Haven friends
whn are justly indignant because ot
h ,:li taxes.

HIE UlbS An OCLEUATIO.1.

The little dogs representing the
great state of Kansas at Washington
in the lower house of congress have not
yet beiran to bark. They move around
cautiously with their tails be twen
their legs whining with disappoint-m-m- t

because they are not noticed.
They got snubded by Speaker Reed and
they are just now opening their eyes a
to the fact that they are small potatoes
The flashing interviews of a few weeks
ago don't avail them anything now
tod the poor devils are hadly creast-falle-

t'OIN'M LATEST.

We are in receipt of W. II. Harvey's
latest work eutitled "Patriots of
America." All of Mr. Harvey's
works are sought for by thousands of
readers. II is unquestionably the
most popular write' with advance
thinkerson economic questions in this
country and is doing more to educate
public sentiment than any man that
ever lived. His latest is up tu the
standard of hh best and should ba in
the hand3 of every reader interested
im financial and economic questions.

In addition to its literary merit it is
guide for the orgaaiza'ion - of the
Patriots of America with preamble,
constitution and s. All earnest!
free silver men will not fail to avail

find nn....Ta IhAfrM ai
.,

HAr man In a ..v. , cvcijr
part of the United States.

IIOW TO AVOIR PAYI.IO TAX'S

The law of the state of Kansas per
mits the owners of land who are delin-

quent in paying their taxes, and whose
land has been sold for taxes, to redeem

the same by paying all hack taxes and
costs at any time before the expiration
of live years from the date of sale.

This law works all right so fur as it
applies to the owners of improved pro- -
purty, K3 tin ov.-iip-

r of bucii iuoj.n
will payout a;ul htl'. i;e pmperty, Lut
k wort yry dtl'ffrtntly with the
owners ef liaimprovtd preperty.

Same mn living in the east own
from 1,000 to 00,009 acres of land in
western Karisiv, on which there are no
improvements. It is simply held out of
use by the owner for a higher price,
and land held in that way is a serious
detriment to the country. Actual set-

tlers are obliged to pass over it and be
yond it, and if itliis vacant land rises
value, it is by the presence and litbiir
of the actual sutler, and not by any
thing done by the owner of such land.
Hut the actual setler will not buy thesi;
lax-titli- as he want a homo and will
nut buy land tluit can be t.uicu away
from him in live years- The result is1

that these lauds cannot be sold for al
most anvthiiii. After the taxes have
accumulated to a few bundrud or
thousand dollars, the agent of the
eastern owner and speculator goes to

the board of cjmmissioners for the
county in which the land is located and
o Iters a nominal sum perhaps not more
than one-tent- are of
the tax, and the commissioners rake
what they can gen and the tittle is
made good again. This enables the
owners of vacent land to hold it out of
use for another live years, when they
can repeat the same tactics.

The same course is pursued by the
owners of vacant lots in the subburbs
of the cities and villages. The law en
ables them to very nearly escape the
payment of all taxes, and in so doing
enables and encourages them to bold
land in idleness, which is a great de
trlment to the country. Unimproved
land should be sold outright for taxes,
aiid in this way discourage the holding
of land in idleness. Any law which
favors the land speculatoii is la I. We
need no land speculators, and don't
want them. By all means compel
them to pay the last cent of tax or lose
their land.

Idle men and idle lands are incom-

patible with common sense.

Gold is being mined at a cost of less

than six cents on the dollar. This
causes Herb George to leraark: "Now
let the intrinsic value fool take the
floor.

What Labor Does.
Topeku Advocate.

Labor casts 80 per cent of the vote.
Labor raises 100 per cent of all the

crops.
.Labor creates luu per cent oi au trie

property.
Labor does loo per cent or an the

useful things done in this world.
If labor was not ignorant it would

be king; but it is ignorant, so densely
ignorant that it is bought, bulldozed,
or cajoled into voting diiectly against
itself at every election.

Bnckwhenl Floor.
Genuine buckwheat flour and fine

Syrups at the Standard Grocery.

A Grnerou Offer 8300 Given Awnr.
H. II. Woodward Company. Balti

more, Md . , making a very generons offer
of $200.01) to anyone who will sell witli-i- u

tlnee months 200 copies of Talks to
Cliilili'c n about Jesm " 'flush one of
the most popular liooko of recent years.
Au'ents olti-- sell from 10 to .? copies a
day. It contaiiiH a great m any lieautil'll
illiiNtnitions, mid is so! I at a remarkably
low pine. They L'lve credit, and pay
freight, and send c"mplitH canvaami'i
oiitlit for cents. It is just the book
to ho sold for the holidays. They also
offer an Kstey Organ, retail prica" $270,
to niiyono who will sell 110 hooks in
three months. Itisan excellent oppor-
tunity for a church or society to secure
one of these organs. A $100.00 bicye'e
to h iriveu for selling SO copies in two
mouth-- , or a gold watch for selling 00
copies in one month. This p rem sum is
in addition to the regular commission.
Tliey have also published a new book,
"Oemi of Religious Thought," by Tal-mag-

which is having a large sale.
Same terms and premiums as on "Talks
to Children About Jesus." Agent who
do not get any of the premiums are given

liberal commission. They also make
a ppeciulty of other Iwoks and Bibles
for X mas holidays. Write them imme-
diately.

BKETITIEM.
Toys and books at Wm. Mangold &

Son's, No. 8 South Main.
The Arrencan Stem Laundry i

making a c.ifclalltv ot .a..ndrying lut
curtains. tl

v ten you are in the city and want
barber work done don't forget our
colored friend, W. A. 'I homas, opposite
me luiuiauu hotel.

Carey buys dead hogs.
Carey buys dead cattle.
Curey buys big-ja- cattle.
Carey buys hides. ll-t- f.

I'oiraopotitna.
Two very important facts in connec

tion with the new era of magazines
are tilurstraled In the .December Cos
mopolitian. Its fiction Is by Steven
son, the last rtory written before his
death, ' Oulda" Sara1! Grand, Zang-wil- l,

and the beginning of James Lane
Allen'K new Kentucky realistic story
uutiernies. ' nooaDiy no stronger

rvci nnu...t. miK.i iiuuiuci ut. ICAlljr Ilia
tintn isneu artists enuauea upon the
illustration of a single number. The

bueuiamves ui me opportunity to or-- , array or nciion nas ever ueen pr-ga- ni

for effective work. This book ted in any magazine money could
is indispensible to the nsult intended not b,uyjbet,ter'. Nr I" "7 ma,?az1ine

reader might he puzzled to know how
such a number can be .u.ide at t

price of ten cmts liutti:? magazine
itnelf a'l'oids the solution- - I otituit.i
Ic9 paues of Kdveilis'iitj, whift. as t!
nublichers announce, is I rum (JM) !

$8,000 more net cash advertisirV t h nr
whs ever before print d in any fnau-nzio- e,

(if any i.iml, and in any itnanirt
It breaks tlm woiM'h rctrd lr thtt
publishing busmens. Moivnvir, Che
cost of the arlis's mid hiiiIihib xh

in thin number u liivdi-daiimiiv- t

;00.00') "jjnies, l rinvi,ir the f"Pt rT
v ;. i!,x..ii;oi. ... v v, Tin (:..

Iil(; "i:' jiii t Ml '' UUt !.'' tcu (i. ,
'

mar.'Z:.ne, ii d .

t''.t i.i i. it e.:::l I'M rr.i lire itit a',
K'-f- , i.' an e i .i.iil ,a"ve.-i.- i

'

second in import;m.v only to that of
the public selmnlH. j

Till 1IJI.AL llt-iit- , HOI HIE.
Tlicy Contain 4r;ml-- l PreuetJ

null (l)O ftll'llrvt Oi.l l Minn, in j

(lie Hii'ikii World. j

For link no . n wealth in fjiilmis rich
niiues of gold and rilvt-- and ':ir M i n tr j

prHoii g"in stone, riot l iiimiiiioiI the-
ievoly on:- nia ll.ieliV til' mi i -

tan, i iiov iv : ion on - n'li, ('lit
llli.sfrMf.-i- l Wm'!:I-- ol i .( , ( hi fi.l.--

il.'ns-ni.'- :; i hoiivi, sci-i- i i v

f.ich week iuiil ii' 'iliour 1,1,(1 a iiuiltirlul
v,'. Also, true htnr.t'H of love .mil iuI- -

Ve'ltiUO. This hi;;' llili.-'l- I'lljl'T CO I

hiiiiiug eii;lit larM iniu t, tifry-si- eo
unm, iii he sent, Uii lr ..i ilirre month
(ihllleeu ) tin only teil two crinlt.

f:im:)s; clu'i of jx lor u dollar hit
l I'iII'Isdiii" golil rin.'SM-- t with beautiful
Rocky mountain gems are given tree mh

premiums A'Mrtis as ati ive and men
iion This ftAZ'iTTK wlum vii wr:t.

f AN'I KI: Several truitworthr )ti'Mtleiii(':i
t f or lauiui lo (ravel ill Kunnna lor eshili

Ushed, rlluhle house Salary I7HII and ex
penses. 8;eaily pogli ,m. Kncloso refoieiice
ami d ptmiiiied envelnue I he
(loiniiiluu C'ouijtany, Third KNoor OiuMha DIpK-- ,
Chicago. iiijiS t 2

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

KOCK ISLAND.

If AHT WAftll OriCium.
No. 20, Mull and Express. 9:uua. m.
No. NlKht Kxprcss to:Bp. m.
No. M, Freight Aco . ... 11.10 a. m,

WK8TWlll.
No. 19, Miiil and Exnrcas... 7:J0 p m
No. 28, Dodge City Express. S.:w a. ra
No. Hi, Frelflit Aooom !:' p. m

Ns. lu runs to Pratt ouly
No. S3 ruoa tlirou'i to Dodga City and

LiDeral.
Mos. tu and 'U dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC
KA8TBOCNII. DKl'AKTS.

No. 8, Denver He St. Louis Ex. . .. 9:Ut a. m.
No. 4114 Wichita K. c. Acooni-nioilatlo-

leaves 4:00 p. m
No 4H0, (Jenesco Accommoda-

tion, iirrivi's 1:'5 a. m.
WESTBOUNIl. UEeABTS.

No. 4511, St. Louis & Denver Ex.. 7:07 p. m.
No. 4M, Wicliitn Arcjiioiiodiiiiun :40 p. m.
No. 4ii5, Way Krel?ht. deimrts.. ll:05p m.

Trains No. 4.1. V.'A and 4llfi tin m.l run nn Sun.
davs.

Curs run throuirh to St. Lnnis wlthnin
chnnge

tnnircars to Denver tree or charge. This
the short line to all points wert.

V J. l.Bi.MHAiii, Agent
II. C. Townbend, Gen. Pas. Agent

HUTCHINSON & SOUTHER.
AllltlVAIi

No. 2. Mull and Express 8:10 p. mH
No. 0, freight and Accoin. 11:10 a. m.

DEHAHTI.
No. 1 , Ma II and Express . . . . H:i). a. m,
No. 5, Krehtht and tocom. S: I0 p. m.

Dallv. iDally except sunduv
Close ronnecuon made at Uatuhlnion lad

Klngmtn with diverging lines.
Uiilly connection with slae lino at Cameron.

rmichinj' I'ond Creek atnp. ui.
ATCHIN30N, TOPEKA & SANTA FE.

WBSTIIOIINII.
Utah V Ex.... 4:42 p. m

California Limited p. m,
.Mexico and California Ex. :A0 p. m
Colorado Night Ex 7:03 . m.

KASTBOUNU. BECAIT8.
Atlantic Ex :is J. m.
New Vorx Liin ted Ex.. :IS a. m.
rhirug i Vestiluile Ex.. lt.15 p. m.
Missouri river nlKht Ex. HinOp. ra

V ..HAKCU.
A ceomniotlatlon, leaves. . .. K;15 a.
Accommodation, arrives ... :'0 p.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. n. WILSON,

M.D.
Sppfiul nttenllon given to the trentmont ot

skin Iltluc in llpile'.'r inrj building.
I'alls in the cuiu.trv answered elilier niuiii or
day.

J)!U. STEWART.

TO North Main Street.
Dr I. E. Stewart Surgery. Special atten

tion odibeitse of women.
Iir. 1!. A.sieH'nr Kye. fc;ir. 1 liroot and Nose.

Classes properly adjusted.

J O. MALCOLM,

Horutt'pathic I'hysician and Surgeon.
OtH No, 10 Norih Main Street, over

Dretnu's Urocerr Store.
Kciideiiee II. i First Avenue I.at.

JJAVIDSOH 4 WILLIAMS,

Lawyers.
Raonis 1 . 2. and 3 In Masonic B'ock.

II. UPDEC.RFF.

Dentist.
Ofllce corner of Main and Stwrmnn St.. iront

rooms, second door. Hutchinson, Kansas.

F. V. WOODARD, D. D. S.,

Dentist.
Sonthwsst corner nf Main and Sherman. Mc

Curdy-Cllle- building.

M.J RUDDY, D. D. S.

Dentist.
HiiUlilrri n, Kansas,

C.CLARK,

Lawyer.

Q A. TAYLOR, U. D.

Ofttco No. U North Main, room K, upstairs.
Residence No. 14, tilh Avenue, east.

fpi'CKER ft ROI1ISSON,

Dentists.
Comer of Muln and Sherman streets In WIIcoi

block.

It Ore.
J' nor Jo-u- il for a free tampl'e

ii, tVeekly Glo'ie, box D40, Dec
v..i', t'oln., ii .iilujtraifii Qiiia and turn-
ii" pper ileJ''d to temperanoe, pure
i btniieJillillllg NMWrf, etc. jitty
'hii s pnr jet;r t'"'"! today.

V.mhy ilcmktnlit View.
'ot of six linViti'tit AiliertViie views,

idC'tnHng O istlfl ft. Me, ti irdt-- of the
(ii)ds, !iiimi' ofl'iAfe'h I'ei-.lt- , etc., on
1irt4 mrn-r- , wir.li wH m irj:irsi. swt-i- f

tr:-- i., i .n S.iy :. M. .!,'t:,t! lpl ..&..! U.'M. .1;,;,!, ff
a. .ii-:- '. .;. v A f A.. 'tXvb

tiM-'W- rs s'Mit Ciry.

I'.xclirNNtiil lu Tvt ( I i Hon Hi

Are you coDiemplui ing a trip etuth
(Jiitlientt or smiths es"!1 lit) y ju kw
tJmtthe Mo. 1'iic, iu :on.tctiou v?ith
C. R. I. T. K.t. at Wiclrta tnd dirver-in- ?

lines at Ft. Wortii it the btwt,
slintest and mint pletsiu t rout' to
ui eve mi iiiioned terrcoty'i' Cliws
coiniectioi.ia lit all points., the splendid
eijiiijiineiit, good servoe llll'oriletl
ii) II.eir it to ; our mierest
l.) ii, ve. tKiite l;t.:ii!ties u. Ten ( by our

s l'loie t irhii.: on yo if iin:;. .
( ':Jl on or initii .ss

1M. hi ur.-- ai
V'.'l .U.) I ix. I.'j

NUerlir.t .Vole.

IFIrst t'libliriitlon Xoveinlier -- S, ls ili

In the District Court of Keno l on "ty, Ki.rwn
. 01 ice Is iut kiv mvi-- (luu J w.ll i im r In yn'.n

scil, ac public aii' itoii, to mill
licit uiri'ler lur chhIi in huiiil, tit tlio cunt linnr
of the Conn In t:iu eitv i f hu e' lii.'in
In Keno ciimtv. Kunsii-- , o Ietfii'i.
her:ilst, :s'.i, ut t!tu huu of 10 o'clock h m. of
sniil day, tlio following dcpcrtheil red est:--

rltuutcil in Id no coiiiuy. Kuuxa-- . w t.
Lots twenty-ll"- -) o.id livent.v-'nve- c7).-Seco- i

d Avenue wot. In Vie city of lliitohlnsc.
each lol tniriy lhree 'i) nv ny Imnd.ed and
sixty-liv- e (1H5) I'vt, Heno cnunty, Kansas.

8. id sule will ho madn under and uud nv v r
tna of an order of sale heretotore Issued out i.
the oiUce ot the cl3rk if said ( oni-t-

. in an &'
tion therein lie d:ii wherein J. M. VVut-o- m

plnlntiff, and Hu-- N. Johnson. Sophia E
Johnson and Clarence A Parks, Trustees. ar
defendanta. and to ae directed and delivered.

it'ies niv haml at mv otllce In the city of
Hutchinson, in Uiio county Kansas, tnis 6lt
day of .November, im.

J. Q PATTEN,
sheriff jl lteno County, Kansas.

Palslror ft Alexander,
Couoordla, Kansas, Atlys. (or PIS.

RnnimoBi b-- Publlcsllun.
First Publication Decerabor 5, 1S05.

In the District Court. Keno County, Kansas.
'

FTaoa; S. Boitl's, 1

i'lalntlir,
vs. , Publication of Siiinmons

Julia Dog::s,
Defendant, K

To the aoove nuine-- t Inlia Ilo?gs, defendnnt.
you are lioieliy nntillcil lint the inain ill. KranK
S. Mogt,'-!- , hus tlied Ins pntit'on lu Hie Distr et
Court oi' lt.no eouutv, Kana.ia. praying

of dlvorceini ct ii.iain.t tun, mid thtit von
must appear uud r theret'., 0 i or hi f.,r
the li. In oily of Jnirtary, lisiirt, or said petition
will be taken to bo true, and ileuue
therein, as prayed E. C. fl. UK

Attorney lor Plslnf ff.
Attes': Z. W. Whinsry, Cler,, District i.'ourt.

A Boorl thing doei not lust always.
Goldbuig'8 store will soon be cone.

Smith Bros.,

(Successors t Kanaga & Co.)

We have 300
bushels of potatoes
which we will sell
at

Ti ir ft

LX O j?

Dry Suit Meut 8:o
Hienkfiwt lUcon l'-'-c
Daisy Iliiins 10c

Ve still pay the
highest prices for
butter and eggs.

Try Our
CHEESE

SMI TH BROS
I!

No. 1 1 North Main St.

hinson, Kansas.

"7ANTED: Several trustworthy Rentlemen
TV or laiLes to travel In Knnsns lor estab-

lished, ivllab! house. Salary firtO and expenses.
Steady position. Rnclose raference ami

stamped envelope. The HommicD
Company, Third Floor Omaha Bld., Cbleago.

GRAYBILL
THE leam:NO PBt'ttUlHT.
OFHUlOlilN W ILL (ilVE

510.00 in PRIZES
for Reno roi.ntr prcdnctlon T will srlv
to the person or persons who will brinjf
ta my store between the dates of Ananst
l.vh and Ihcrinber 1st, the largest of the
followlcir I'escrlbcd products rulied IB
Reno county, payable in cash:

Largest Ear of Corn, - $5 00

Largest Apple - - 2.50

Largest Sweet Potato - 2.50

At the expiration of the above date
the products will be examined by com-

petent and uninterested parties and
prltes justly awarded.

GEAYBILL,
Corner Main and Sherm:in Streets,

HIT' HISSON, KAN 8

STRICTLY IN IT
From a Kick-o- ff

To a Touch-dow- n,

in the

- -
We nre co n'inually bettering our position as Rushers. Whew
attempt to buck our lino of Men's, Boys' anil Children's

they fall fcttok v ith a loss of contitlunce in their ability to tackle us
When you know our

$4.00,

TH

me OY

Providing.
competitors OVER-
COATS,
successfully.

S6. 00,

Overcoats

dMA no

Gan't beat.

GOLDEN
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS.

J. D. WE.LlER & CO., Props.

CHINA HALL
Xmas has come and gone, but the

China Hall will b 8 with you all the
year round with a large stock of

Glass and Lamps, Eta,
AT

LOW
Ysu will always get tbvbest pod3 , and prices by

trailing with us. ,

204 North'

The Holidays

S.

Overcoats

$8.00,

be

Queensware,

PRICES.
lowest

EAGLE,

Main Street

-

M. JkJohnMin. TVi II. Johnsoaa.

Johnson & Son
UNPKXJ4IC :ll8

Oris by Telei:raptvnra mlr iode5
fig t.

NoiJI Wcit Sl.crni:w',t. . iltion.

C. A. 1'iYiviui, S.tlesmaa- .-

ESILLaDAYK

Ar approHchintf. Do you not trw tlit t a pbotograpb yourselC
taken by Hirst tlie urofrnwsive photoitrai 'her oaibwuew IrUttao fin-

ish m.tite a very acceptable Feaeat? Thitibithis oven and coin
early. Stud o No. 21 North Main.

I.J.Cooi'Kit, TiKat. nii'l ilan!i(jer

i no .0.
o

llutcl

will

Cooper Lumljer Go,
Kecpavi-rytLin.f- r iiunl'v found in a firt-clii"- s L'iniher Ynn. IJesides-thi- we keep.,

n stock of l.unilicr tint usinilly i Iid fouml e idoof
Kansasi- City, muiwly:

Plain Oak Quarter Sawed Onk, Hickory, Ash Cheny Walnut
Red Gum, Red Cedarv Chestr.tit Sycamart , Butternut,
I Poplar Squares, Basswoad and Cotlou wood.

ij"oi Louisiana Red Cypress for Tank Steele
Also 4x6 24 and 30 Foot Washington Fir, just the thing for Wind

Mill Towars: We carry in atock

EXTAR LARGE: LOCUST ANCHOR POSTS.

THE S. M. COOPER LUMBER COM PAMY.
GfflMY8SeKir,inSt-Wes- i Hutchinson KaiK

DKUGS,
117 South Main Street, hutchinson.

Farmers trade solicited. Buys all k:ndi of Farm Produce

GERMAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
The Only Legally Chartered German Medical Institute In the State.

We offer psilrnis from dlttsnce the Isteit silTautogcs of science and the verjr best (Mllltles sod besk
Ilospitsl

For the Treatment of Chronic Diseases.- -

We wsnt every person suffering from sny dli-se- , no matter what It Is. to write n. There Is hope an4
heslth tor every one. tliouxli yor physieisn ) oiherwise. Oar cures sveraie 4I per eeal. hltmt
persona are trestcii at llietr huinr, by ciirrmpumlni.-r- , and at a reaauimltla

THE BEST SKILL OF EUROPE AND AMERICA iW-i-i
a ron know, cannot be enllrd as apec Isllsts. W e have pechllst In cverr i.ran. h of Medical and Hnrgll
SU ienreand iilii you the hrnrllt of ln einorloni-- and. deep muily. ('aultatUn i'raa la AU Ma.
vrB Laacuuiea. In peraunor by letter. Send for Examination lllank.

IT WHjXi COST NOTIirNG,
and may he the means nf giving yon health and happlneta. WAIiS'lN'O-- Xo rcprescntailTes travel for na.
evccel upon aiieclal request from a patient. ve have all we can attend toihrouirh applications hete. Taka
n trcsiiiicnt from any one aaytne he la (coin onr Inailiuie, unli-.- he properly idemlnea hiinwif.

M c know our experience and skill can help you. tu we hope to serve you and make you welL
GERMAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Sixth antf Minnesoti Avcnune, KANSAS CITY,


